
February  2050

Hello Every one! Sawadee khrap!

Every month you will receive this newsletter, about my latest happenings…
It will be a link between you and me, a way to know me better …
So let’s have a look at January’s work…

The Professional News:

This month was quite busy.

First I spent four days in Ao Nang close to Krabi shooting a commercial.
It was a commercial for the French car “Peugeot”.
The spot was produced by Serge Thimbre and his Production House Taprod.
It was like being at home with the French team.
It was 10 actors from many different nationalities in a parody of the Survivor Game.
We shot in the jungle and on the island’s beach; it was a lot of fun and laughs.
I met great people, and I hope to work with them again soon.

The second great news is
I am shooting my first Thai movie.
It’s a FiveStar production that is shooting
in a old factory at Suphan Buri.
It’s an action movie named
“Muay Thai Chaiya” directed
by Kongkiat Konsiri
and Thanit Jitnukul.
I play a Vietnam War veteran
named “Jack”. He’s the bad guy who is
fighting against the main character played
by Golf Akara Amattayakul .
I spent two days on location rehearsing
the fights before shooting with Pi Mo
the stunt coordinator.
For this part I spent two hours each day
for the make up. They did a great job .
I will finish the shooting next month .

A special thanks this month to Roy
and Tiger for their help.

For more informations about Jean Jacques Velicitat…

Have a look at my website:  http://jj.velicitat.free.fr/

Newsletter N° 3  of Jean Jacques Velicitat Professional Actor.



The movie of the month:

This month, aThai movie “Jom kha mung wej” (2005) “The Necromancer”
Directed by  Piyapan Choopetch

The story: Itti a former police officer is a  master of the dark magic. Imprisoned, he succeeds to
vanish from his cell. The police, led by Santi, is tracking to get him back, but confronts supernatural
events. Santi wishes to capture dark art master no matter what it takes, even if he must become a
necromancer.

Link: http://www.imdb.com/title/tt0470130/

The book of the month:
This month a French book “The Name of the Beast” by Daniel Easterman.

The story: When a young Egyptologist unwraps an alleged 3,000 year-old-mummy, she discovers the
modern corpse of a liberal leader recently taken hostage by fundamentalists. Daniel Easterman, “a
master of the religious conspiracy thriller” (Kirkus), centers his explosive new book around a
frightening anti-Christ character in Egypt on the eve of the millenium. Easterman’s Brotherhood of the
Tomb was a 1990 Notable Book.

Link:  http://www.alibris.com/search/search.cfm?qwork=4562760&matches=56&qsort=r

Of course I don’t know all the casting for the movie and upcoming commercials!!!
So if you have some information about castings, casting directors’ contacts, or if you think some of
your friends would be interested in my profile,
Send me their email address or give them my website link.
Thank’s for your attention.

That’s all for this month “Enjoy the present day”.


